
U I N S E . 4 . M  ? A R I S E  C O U N C I ' J

Ui.Eutes of 4 oeetlDg of Vi.o6ha,i0 ?s!i6h Coulicil held l-!1 the Jubil.ee Eall dr Mde8l,
April lrd., 1981

PreseDt ! the Bev. B.L.Bat6son (in the Cbair), UT B. AEhna!, l4ajo! tr.I.Caoeto!,
Mra M. tr'or1e!, l,I! C, Sl.Ede, I4r R. SDalt atrd I'(!6 P.J.Caoer@ (parLsh Cletk),
al6o lt K. Vetbexall (Distyict Courlciuo!)

Al)ologles for abBence were receivei floo }ir€ 14. Loering srd }tr A. t{eech

er5 fhe l'liautes of the last neetin€ held oo MdsV, tr'ebnlary 27th 1981, haring
beea ci].qrLated were Glgnedl a6 correct.

Br5 y4!!9$_3!_1:-+e
l) Ref. 825 (t). lriafeuey 10/6 od fete tbrE, No further developn@t.

2) Ref. S25 (2). l,evellii€ of gravee. Tbe sulvey was belng &ade.

,) Ref. 8r0. hoposed Bilg1e street 1i6hts. ltre Clerk had. lrritt@ to S.W.i.8.
and asked then to i-n6ta1 a lootesv li€ht lear tbe Ceorte. She bad also
Itrrittetr to Yeqeil Dj.strict CoujlcLl ard s.Eked i.f they could instal a 1i€bt
i-o 3€kersfleld for the two tr61' Cou,1cil bullalolrs tbele.

- 4) nef. 8r1. Cenetely padr. ?he Chai]mEu had approached tbe DioceEe abqut tbls
slal hEd Epoken to Ur Si.atfield sho hoi)eal tbat a reas@able solution to thi€
!!oble.[ cou1d. be foulxal lrhen the Ticara€e a]1d the LaDd lras solal. ,Ihe
Cl3aijloan saLd that he would 1et the Clerk brow to ubon to l{'!ite tn
ccafitloat ior1 of this c@velsation.

857 3l:gl"C
8tOI46 Perd.ssion haal be€n refusedl for the erection of a bunatlor oD laad

aijoi.njng Fo1€e gou^se, Fore St., i,ltuEhaltr for IESE U.I.C:huiohil1
of Forge Eou6e.

Appu.catiotrs had bed oade lor the follovi!€ aad c@e|rts had beed seot to
the slsroDir.g officelr-

8Lqt2 ltte election of 6^n exten6i@ to bungalo$ m lard. at l{hit%ate, tr'ort@,
fti&rd fo! J. ana S. Cockra!

810587 ftre use of lend at the rear of the Viotory Galage, Cbulcb St., Wilsbal!
6s a, site for a carevalr for t{r B. A6bna!

&e followi.ng apllications had ju6t arrived anC fuII d.etails h6,d beeo r€questealr

BL6t4 lbe use of ?art of ground floor Livi.og roon at hiEro6e Cott€€e,
Ruti:rgtonr ghq.rd., as a yoga therapyi/oassa€e roou fo!
Mr and i{!s G.P. & B.;. 3!e!rer of PtfiErose Cotta€e, furti-D8t@

810646 fhe fotmation of a sllf-coutailed le.isonette within ext6tillg
dwelulg house, at Stuckey FalEhouse, Vj.nsh.al! fo! J.8.Palglter
of stuckey tr'aeltouse

8L0678 Oltlille: T}!e erectim of two lur€a1or.E and Barages @ l8ad off
W€ster:rx Way, Vinsb€,n for I'lr R.B.lheaton

8Lc679 Ortllller tbe erectio!1 of aD a€risultural hr€alor{ ana garage cd la.Dd
0.S. Plot No. 7700, !@er}E-n, }Ii.D6ba.n fo! ur E.B.Whea,t@

$L



8rs !9991r!g_gt:_l9u'_*!r
Eeceived fxon J.E. Gi11ard. fo:r internent of 6shes of J. S.cith €6. oo

Lron 8. . Ctrsioms & Excise xefunil of Va]ue Added \zE {166 .57

RXSoLIrED to approve Lh' follovi-n6 patrmertE:-
Yeovil DiEtrict Council for gnass cuttilg dulirg l-980 Ct62.oO

J.E.Gil1axd for adlditional jouaey td vLnshan uecesslta,tedl
by wr@€ entry in Bulial R ister for 196, € 28.00

SonelseJ Cormty llayir€ Fie]ds Association (arllllr'al sub.J€ 10.00

8t9 Sonerset A6sooiation of l,ocal Councils

I'ir Smaxt reporteal thrt at the I.st oeetilag theae had been a ta&k oD sEall
ildustries in ruxal aleas. lhere bad been a tLiacussj.o4 about the nen Eousi.lg
Act. It was now easiex for nj.strict Councils to sell CouncLl housea. Ehe BBC
had llova dropled the !!o!oaal to erect a nast at Een8tridge.

840 99:I9:t"qqg99
Counw Council ElectioDs. Notices of Elections for the County Electoral
5i;Gi-A;-;iIff;-Ifrili6trict coulcilrs area ]raa beeD dj.splsdred. rbe electi@
would be i]1 liaff and the laEt date for nonjnatioo of ca[didetes iras Apxil 5th.
It vas nuch regretted that Conoand.er D.V. JesseEa.n, our fomer Coulty Courxcillor,
rku  rEvqury  u rcu .

f}|e RegiEter of glectors for the Yeoqil constitu@cy would be available for
i-uslectj.on ai Chard Ca,sh Office, lurstons, Sfuh St., Cha!d., dud.!€ office horrs
aJ}d at Wi-nsha.n.

99p99:Eig!e5{_&:gg_!9!99e. rtrese r,'ere fox senior cltizens artL the d.j.sabl-ed.
a.Ird notices about the issue ol tokens had been displayed.

Hazebrooal UiIl Cuttfug. lt-r Rosser had l'rittel] to say that he hea obtahed
i6ffiG;I-d-i6-; 6T:iirrins si€ns for tauing rocks at each enal of the cutti!€
to war1! noiorists of the possible bazard.

9999l:9!_99glu_99Bg9il. Various rel)orts had been received fion Sonerseit Coulty
Coulci1 irtcluCi-Dg those of th! foflolriig comittee6:-
Policy & Resources; libraries, il|seu-ms & Aecord8i Aglicillture; Eciuc4tj.on &
Cultural Servisesi B<noo! NatioDal Park; PLannj,ng & fraEslortation; Public
Protecti.o.:1; Social Services,

841 gc_9!!9r_!rt:1r9eg
I,Ir Aslman leported th€.t the brokeo remarEbs of three gleve stone6 were
naking grass cutti-Dg dilficult i! the churclya:ad. It l,las a€reecl to ask the
Parochi.al Cln.rrch Coimcil whether these night be r€ncfued andl to ask then to
obtain arry necessary pentrissirm.

e42 P!99_9{_+$:g_'_-!ge:
A fUrther meeti-4B of Winsha-n Parish Council was arlEn€eal for hiday, Jule 19th
at B.O ?.n., the Statutory Meetj.r€ of Winsh6m lish Councll havi-Dg beetl
anrangeai previonsly for Fliday' Ma,1t lJth at Ab&qrc 4.0 p.n.
Vjrlshg{ Anrual- Parish Meetjrg had }een previously srrargecl lor tuiday, 1&/q'8th
at 7"1o p.n. 
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